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,Sr* €«kp,. wfe© ^bdta woiPk, t'&t hia hmXp 
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fi iuwiEX' jti© QQmimiom,-
ir» MMi&fUBS Qmm  ^ . 4© 
I, JKffiOOTCTIOII 
w&mmrn. wm to ietflasaiu#  ^ tli« 
Wwmmn tstal elma  ^«M til.m'immlm* voltug® aM 
im Im wimi&m iAUim oa pJioto-
film* St i»» i®»l.3s®d l^ t tli@s« mlMttmM he a©t®3f-
Qiait# if m wm lto|>®d, wMoJa «.hoii«d 
t# .f3?« -pa i^® %o «3^1Mt«d ®» 
MM ^ aefeion mt ©atlio  ^ msMr m fixed 
»«|j #f e@Miti©as* It im» d#sl»d fe© «®ploy ©attotod# rayt 
ItWtXSB, %ls.® lmm»% «M.^  prodmod d«ir#X©i^ illtj 
mt. tti# fiJm# t© tl®»# @f &hmM. ttm tesaiifN&d volts* 
#p®®d8 mmxs^  kilov-olts d<Mm 
fim V0M» Imm Wmm m pl3$to^a|iiie imteriiPUi ia 
m to Miie tli&m #eip#l#|»f^ l.e4, iii»i Aoei2zmt« datu is ol>tiiiii<' 
«I^ I« mmt #f til© iF©3.t«@6«». lm» mrU hm» Imm dom 
$M iMi® %mm f^ robatelf tm Iwo In 
tti»t pise#., Wm mmO. tm* a«raslt<»®tirl© f^im. for piioto-
^mwhX& #3ipo»#d to «« i^©d® 3rii;p- wm f'#it first in 
.•Wm w-mn  ^ of M %lm mmM. th« l0ve-i^  
•foitft^ a mm tlx# i«r# diffiemJit of iimNstlgfttlon,, 
m mmr3.mp tia® ©.&l®f ©oiitiributors to ta» i®^3Ui-d@© ©oa-
mmwMg Mm »itm^  ^Xo» wslt®g® #atla^  ^ -ymf* oa .liioto^ai^ o. 
m -m 1 
%©«» eo3.«'®, #«ri? , lia^oii^  « ©ol® imd 
mm wtm ^ attood®. impi mt rnXmrn mp to «Ma® iximd^ed volt®. 
*• 8 *• 
is^ msi. Hi® #f tiuGi #iX 
sM0 g«t imirSjig dtenm 
td 1^' ^i^^iKiiliiiit S»> mmmm'^^simg wmk sad liift mm, 
«lmtii># ttet plat#* ^iSSfms' Sm mmitivltj 
tA mt Wm- Bmm: g^.@ Hiitt «3.iaici^igb th9 wcmk 'wem-
mis- gm»A Mm WLmhemixig 
wm pr^p^FtS^Ml t& in Wmm 
:t» g€ 0O1# l>«isiEiis« 
%M M#i% aetttcm mt ll^ t in pNi* 
EIji ^0QBe2;»aic«iii: 
iFti^  ts :i^  ^mm hmm-
CI.) Si@' ij^ ab;ie#d %m 
Kp# .^ ;«|#i^ «i ti «aGel.l;«d 1  ^ tbft 
in Wm- Wm- to « m  ^
i0 M lit gn  ^%»«iiis; 
m wSM. 
miSemA im mt- m JtaisMmtsl •9fymsm%0ri.m%lm mmZmX&ag Imt 





til %i,w M.0^m 
- i -
(Q&Tmmj), believed tlmt it absuld be possibl# 
to nmmrd ©atbod® rays om pbotograpMe Materials, of tmeh lowar 
spoods tb&n tboa® praviomaly roeordad. Slaoe the energy of 
ft ©a® volt eleetron is e^ttal to that of one qtiantum of viaible 
lil^t, it seeaed that emn^ of thea ^ ould prodnoe blaoitening. 
He elalas to h&m been TOCcessfml in recording eathode raya with 
a veloeity of five equivalent volts. He attributes his aueeeas 
to the mae of Sotttuwnn plates and to the e^^loymnt of a highly 
eonoentrated bea» of eleetrons. To obtain this highly coneen-
trated bean, a beam of hig^ speed electrons was filtered thronifh 
a series of slits, aM then slowed down iiamediately in front of 
the ©haatber whioh contained the film, and which also collected 
the electrons as a means of rasasttrlng the charge that reached 
the film* 
®ie mitimr, in an tmpublished work finished in 1953, 
found an indication that for the range of voltages between 250 
and <^0 -swalta, that d<msity produced by development, due to 
cathode ray eicpositre, was proportional to the voltage. In 
this work, however, the pressures were hl^, being of the order 
of ten alcions. 
- 1 .  
AWfrn^m 
•Wm m&pmmtm ms i©sigi»d. ifitfe. pmpomm 
iM .aS.13^# 
11; mm' p?Qai3®«- iM irlii©li &hm&& per 
tbii kmm* 
'S« l&i siMis lite' •Mlsa.ttl toB^W' ©'i^  sSeSS f^ePtiaw staptick fch» 
wm- »)% it wm tlmt tte I^mtiire 
tliat m^mmU sla^d Ij® tejwn. 
It «8f.. mmmmmw tliiit tfe# It^t .ftsm 1^# e«^3oa»,, ii«ilcli 
fftll .tl»i fiSis^ %• %mmif%&S^mm% t^- «£f««t it« 
«., it w m  i r n Q m r n s P s - ^  y®f».oiii^ 2.y ©©nataat 
'imm SUat» 
§:« It WM . timt tl^ mmM 'im md 
,SJi -8. iHf• tlMSx* 
@f Hi® .*piaMit*i«: wM^ ftilfillaitut of 
Ite' m- tMma: 
I .  f i M  v m  m  m  d r m  n ^ i t ^  . p a » . s « i  
m si$.t i8ti.le& imm « i^^ tt«^# 
.S,.* fiM'. m». mm £m m slit wM<i& «ould. !»« 
.jyiatd mp »itii tliat sriii©li Wm t# tb®- film#. 
It mil!! miM «M&M»d .m Wmt it .M^ t tm ii8«& 
m. • m 'fmmAm tb® mt# «t *iii.^  
tlui' slit# 
:.§.» ~^i9 mm ^mt ®f m me^mtSM t%»M 
m **• 
p»tiai8«€ « pail? &f miM* 
Mmmd ip®galjtti^. mm cat the nd&ia«3? 
t&at tl* ^ MBwm «»uM h® 3P@giii«t«a §0 #. siifffuieat! 
#Xfe®wfe«, TiP w»'l*'*)r • w 
i, .4 lomss ^ i^piNop mim m lid aeiOea vitli m 
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piwipSng nf % s^ 8^$NieE!iB%w lasyElsg l<iw 'ptt'Sa?* 
pmmmm" 1» Si» wem® * w^m t^m to th© 
8t0|^ o@lE gxMM. fins mMhm mm 
fit Mm opemtiiig i^ m9wm mA r^n^ r^nmPmprnm 
, &© «f til® «#•€ in thi.» mwU mm 
•mmevm tm l;l» ©aaela?^® 1>«Na®i» ia«t«iMa of 3!^ -
ia»' !»#» -m m. t%M, ttj® fila was ««t in 
iwtA<m, • tlie ©Mef rn&wm^m^ ^ pi«©e»^hip®, mm 
m%.g &»4j^  of a vm t^mm mnrnd*. Use 
tiawNi' HSW' 'lETOiitwft -iM -ft iiii:^' sl2®®t Ibdi^ttss tmoia 
i^iS  ^iiiiii^ jdto©' 3«aj^ ®i, Wm mtlm mmm^X'sr fe#iag 
.»»»» i»i#« #© tl»t it ©<j«aa tm mmmmd to.i'u^ 
mn tl» bottoja. ®f tl» ,if»i?jM ieim&m^'* S«« Fig* 4. .flhi# ©<m« 
MMl# to ii)pii2«ti3S' f^ E" 
a# e»«»8 #»iiii«t®€ of m © l^iiaSrleal «hi®M 
•«M©& tl»- tm &mmm im M,ong h/dlm- wm 
3^0ri«l&a Sn .tM»: «M®M mnd tlM| ©fliist«j?' £lmt 
fli? .#1* SMS' 'll#3«@« iHPSitiB' iiBBlQ t^eS- e^ @Elt'H3.I3tlSg 
^ ttiy »I«i >®i^ - aliApt ©onidl MSIM I>S© #iisiiy fitted 
te nwa?*. ®wi 'iSsmimg Fig- *»• itamSjat^ iwi .fipsM t2a« vmt 
@f tfe®  ^ »^fp»»tiM l».f w)«iii» ®f tjateelite sl3»ipi «^iiii^  m p^pm i^o^  
Mm flit Isimr %#4^tng wm m mwm i^iGli 
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Fiy-8 dpot W<p/ding Cathode 
• m 
mm ia fig* aiefe^l *»«. 
m ttm «%©#! wim apda, pit Is 'tts® drill pt&s», aafl 
i0a(a®tt»@<l ^a6TO m%Wi mmrf ©loth... It wmm then :mplmmd m 
.#l®«ti»0i» »M Um «pot t© it* A ija^opei'ly 
fifteen, iill tsmstea wim mm- Wtim f<mmA for ^e f il«a t^ 
mM tise e«th©  ^ .filiwiat ep-ot to Hie. emppojpta# Wi^  
Ii3» is the tk»t @.^ p wm Mie |«fte.kiiig &f the eathede 
wllii. .iil«aa«si s«w»t.« j|ft« nFife tSm emmt, « 
emil #f wateip sim: fi:l&t»#i «i e«eli e.ii& te liMC l^di the «t«rae»t 
in tuli'm gimll ef imter v&s mm4, m Xm  ^
wm a©t ^ .ecmM 
iweiia.t»lf ^©«t#i. ifith -Wm hmivm pat in the 
flMi* 
fhe ssAtii^  <»f  ^ m%niwmik » e t^at-iioi^ iilile 
iai'. it 'wm mmmmmj ^mt it %# fli«t the eleetrom 
he- ®ie ^ 3itii» ©f ^KPtotnte and i^iuaed 
laeiliw phiMld he- « e©i».isteii#y thia &mm for the heat 
'Ps^ t^s nfeem .applied «ri^  ^e hei^  iieea« W:m Mi^ Etwe 
wm m «ith m fM® @iia»l*s hair- hs*iiiili* ifeB e^lcee 
wmm titem oirw fmll lei^Mx mt the eiithcN^* Between esi^ 
the- himA *a» lift^ mtil th® ®i3ctia?e ^ied emsu^ to 
wmmSM Sm iij,» Ha® seait m^mhs. mm ia«^.# mm tSsfrnt mm 
itoroli t«i feiek •mS.- fee eli^tlf Wmmigmmit, f<a? 
ia»- .|pi«»ltii.«. If the fijpet ©#«t $m '^ ti&t Ihielc mm^ p 'hmmwm, 
«. .iMi.|KiM...'#®»t 'Wqf 1»e 4 tteietop' e®it giirea gresates? 
- m -• 
•iiiSas-lm# lai .<&» m iarg« wm not 
mmmmjg ^'m tte*##- l3®ii3ss ftei#nt:, the tMn 
•©out wm mom i» ttii# mrkm 
M^w Wm it i«i» w«m»4 mlmXj in * 
f3w«' to. up- •&3^ Sm Wm tmmtfLm  ^
fMs utiig© t© p®®l tsif m til# 2jieq«er 
w®g ten«« m% tl» warn, mlsm^ to 
:»i: hm  ^ Sm « g» f ai» of «J1.f ®r In an ©acygen-gmp 
4 &3* %m &f m0  ^hmm%ltm m-affSMmd t® eommpt fcJi© 
•©ia?li©siat# t#- i» «iia tJb# #afe©^« wm tmu msdj fm mm» 
•AftftF tt^ -in. lui# iiiti tlio Wb&woM efoai&3EH9SP 
0|}e»A^ , it w«t» mmmmw to r®*»@tiir»t« It it 
wouia prodtus# 0iiffieimt f&i» mm imm by 
IxmMm. it »t Jtad 
1^«0a • 'f^ t^ wsfiemtaa* 
sisiib3w1I. X'i^  iy^olix 
1». ai«a®t«ir «ttt. o» iBst l^ ig, attael^  t® the ffasie 
lyi: t^  mm -^rn It m «lity timt the 
tmwm .at Mi® mviM tm:wm a half 
cirela* -m^m  ^ th© liiflai®«i^  fi«M, b©f€a?» fid,3l3:^  
m me #iit 1» tlfcft Ik lataxm ©-f t&mm»Sng 
m» tmm *t tl» iilit tm ©is^ra maa, is m»Miod m»d md 
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witfe mm ^wet %n mstlmi, thxs 
$00 Blmtj t© ta^ e- p3?o.pe-i» mfmljmm i^ n 
'ttsi «llt 'to tem #2.it ia tli® oaj^sm., 
•«ia thm mm&4 m*. It wm« mmMm^9& Wmt a .i»©«ceNI iteieh .ti^prnmmd 
wAftmi M Mm&Mmilmg tmm mm^ @i^ %© be#B 0xpm»& 
to Hi# initial. mm ti® X#mglsli .©f tb© lam&k, mud mmam  ^
-m&mmM-wm@- ^»3mm mm Urn i«S,Mia..#M .to tmwm isest 3?«#ult».. 
• M01mT mpmwm tlw m^. a-t^pptd th& film 
ttm- rn^mrn'ii'm-m film mm toi©aiat«ly d«f#lop®d 
•«# .timt'«. cli®«k im»- m ti» lj l^iairi» ©f las® aj>ii»i*fttT» l*«for® 
i^ isl^ g' •anslStii' fus-# 
film t£i«a wii .0im' mm doTeX-
is a tmmiM ^mmUmer, »-^ 4, *t 
mm^  for «f I^mitea. the 
tl^  i^W.li3p0t|^ j,.. til@ SBW-Xi^ pSBllt 19CI6 StSdE '^^ A 
fei8^ .i»sitw« ©f th@ m. Wlm' 3?OQ® 
Of 
in IM't »s;sia9»8 ti^ wm xmed m 
'^ ip %iwi nf 4ffy#rl<iyw'tit sess&i#  ^ lis* #f uppeo? psksH# of 
#w»:, KiilsM. i« ecs^ watiwlf fiat, tfeus 
II .nsBiiS. im tiiBiag ©f m@ #^iit ©ofiaequ^ iee i» 
tl» Biantowiiig 
«N(®e,catto; wmm mSm cif fiw fi.ami to «isiibi© 
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'f. mmmiB m Rssum 
•in tfc# t»laiC&®iit3n^ •wml&m tl2m em he 
-mi. mmmM taae tesas. tipaaiadsaicm, 
©pieity^^. ^a«:$.t3r 1mm la##a 1« fhm 
»ti# tim tij# fllia to taant ftoieh 
fg. ta^ ictemt 'tm tia#- film. •&»# %3ma«id»»ioti i« & 
tliaii. #ae» s^mlMw i» »«i|)i^ 0cal of timaBai.»«ioi:i, 
£« tl»i*efor® «t I«g« mwfe»5 wtmn llttl® ii^ t Is tr«n«^ -
Ml© f.t^ |»^©iBiaig infinite m> i# 
ttoTO.*4gh Mm filM* 4® tliat mttsmt df 4&a^ «ia?# to 
Ul^ t Qfseity ©f tli© film itfteap ^©a?e«s©a 
I©^ Kritlj^ «sSI^ ,. .In g#i»ral, m tfeir^  j 1» a«fln®€ ^  
#»»#« is Wsm i^ paeity. 
in m iiss 'Img/ml^m to tiie 'imm 10 #f 
ill aissl; Mmm tm mmXj to IKmb «acp<wi^ 33?®, 
:i^  %m tim ipaistlty hmm wm^  la ip©»ui1«i of 
•wmtmm- ,®a;p®wja?#® Qf tl» fSJto®. %# Ttmmm lew v#l©city 
wM.^  wm mmd t© iaaftl^ g-a© <ai®s« 
iWMmt «f wM.eii. Is %i»«t^ s-aitt«a through 
til® t'lMm 'MM. Mxm t^SXismSmg mmmr^ th® llgjit tram em intima# 
M^mmm ]^ mm- Mmm m& -ftffeer pan#!^  tixpmkgti 
^Uk, ^B''A''Wtf  ^ -—,... .. |g,if-^  ^ wfc|j) A j,^ .jiSriS A' «'i Tii^i -im' ^« JWf .^ k 
€i lyii^ csi^ - 21383001^ 0 
0f tis® purtiote i# tlie fl2a fej Il3® .Hg t^ tx'aiiiKmltt#d 
** '@0- *• 
«iM%» %o « .«a3»)^ liME  ^
©#ii» tM* ©#M r®#po»a«' .Ujsaia^ lgr 
%# tiii M#!tt isMi^  faM» iap<m it imd 0p®3?at«s a 
git|j«a«».fesi»- la wM  ^ tb© is 4ljf®©tl.y 
%© %!» &mwmt liileii.. ia»8®s it» la&ims of a 
'^ m «f Ife® gaJL-raa^ steiP tf^ st©©# a ©». aenaltisiad 
pl|iiii^  smwAI^   ^a r^aii» 
M «»Xfi3^  "tliini# it wm fieaiaped to dmtewmlm 
Ji^t Ihsw i?tijatiaiia»yii.t^ wiui.. psoHfliMieS 13:;^ S^MSSW® -Of tlse £i.2B 
t® ttoi 3Paf».;# f© Ao teyta it iwta ii«©a».s«ry t© aliiaiwta' 
1^© 4«asi% siilsit mm to  ^®:i«3met® t^»ti®a &£ tb® film 
«i^ yi:^  wlilitout; •iBir ailwiP  ^daijosli^  «itsa t© ©atpiMwe.. Thia 
ir^aii •«» f<itt#ws'» 
Uteo i^ tir^ pltiitQimtair' wm takem tl»» e<m4itlGii 
no XJ.^ % faiMns on. Wm m^g Wma gliring  ^«a«« tm 
tmfittlta A talcea Jfoz" 
pm^%m ©f til®, filffl, i®i flmaSJlf foi? aai aj^ osad pm l^m ©f 
f 1^ « S7 ai^ tsraetii^  tbi staai^ .^  t^ w a^ s&Xi»%9 
4»wl% f3?<M aatli af a^ i? 'ISia 2»©.latiw .mmmttt 
©f li#A tar«aiMtte4 mm ©Mailed. S^^po-aa ^»« 
«ltta€ t^ u^»ttitia» #f Ii#it mm- SM wa9a±tui&» by 
fg fcr- M.^  timiMg^ ttad tt^ ug^  Mas 
igJim tis®. aapaaad |>o3Ptioa, 
1» a .:'© t^atoi ''liWttRt a# lig^ t wiw .iwi^ at <m- film Xm aaisli 
«wa, a»€ tmWmvm&mp tt mm tto® tm* Hi© two ptxptlom ©f 
• t9 
Ms# ftls# Slopes# til®.- aagaitttS® ®f th& lii0id®mt Ij© 
f^ *. flj® ti^ aiwaissioja ©f fiJj® %n tsh© two 
«a*»S' ti»© %tmm ^©asltl®® mm 
 ^ .:IB  ^ a^»lty fey #3cpomJ3?« 
wkj Wma tm f&m& mtkhamt as f@l3lowi.» The 
M tli« @3^ wi4 p«^ tioji tim dmmit-§^ du® to «»-
l>©«i®e plw Wm €@ii«£t,f ®f fai© film irittotoat i^ poa-aa*©, flsi®-
i&i# -fe© «psi.stiP@ is to th& density 
©f tHe ,f«»»tt<3fla l^enslty of ttm i^m3ip<Ni9<a por-
tten, m 
B ml# g -
Ein^ . ««img «» m al@ p^J[iat<»Deter 
1». t# to li#it th© values of 
.iikiirias®»tw -piriiig a»y fcr #x*ai»»i8«lcm imlti®« 
=wMi8ii mp^ '^ to ts»@ fmmmSMv ®&#piiig t&® Wim 
•mm im tmmmtsmlmn eiM gsl'mmcm^r ..swings't 
fm. iMmtw&'bm %li« mmmm Im itiiisb Mie vaXms wmo 
m of Wm mmm& iilit ii«» mwm 
m m mmm% to %im pesltioa In .«a.lt 
©f tfe# gwtios ©f til® f iJa- t;li# .ilnwlag iMm 
mmam liMifeieli t&# mmmA mm M©e&»<i &ti to e.o«p©iip<m)a to the 
rntSmmut mx^ »vm tla»»» !IM.a a^ pmrm in Fig,. 10* 
-30-
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